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McKONE A CANDIDATE STATE COLLEGES
FROM PHILIPPINES
SPLENDID ADDRESS
WANT SELF-GOV'T
BY DR. P. P. CLAXTON Clyde E Cooper, '11. Gives News and Normal Alumnus Seeks Office of
U. S. Commissioner of Education
Surprises Normal by a Hurried
Visit Last Friday
.(

Normal students were given a gen
uine treat Friday afternoon which was
all the more enjoyed in that it came
as a surprise. Friday morning Presi
dent McKenny telephoned over from
Ann Arbor that he ·had secured the
United S'tates Commissioner of Edu
cation, P. P. Claxton, to address the
student-body in Normal HalQ that af
ternoon. Both the president and Com
missioner Claxton gave addresses be
fore the Washtenaw County Teachers'
Institute, which met in Ann Arbor
Thursday and Friday. Friday is a poor
day to fill Normal Hall, but a good
crowd of students .and faculty were on
hand at four o'clock to hear a most
eloquent plea for · the larger view of
the teaching profession. Those who
were fortunate enough to hear it were
enthusiastic in their appreciation ot
the address.
Dr. Claxton is a well-built, grey
haired man with a kindtly face, . and
speaks in the delightful accent of the
south. Normal students will b e in
terested in his career. He was born
in Tennessee in 1862; his full name is
Philander Priestly Claxton. He was
educated at the University of Tennes,..
see, at Johns Hopkins and at Bates
CollegP., from which he received the
Litt. D. degree. He spent a few years
in visiting European schools, and on
his return supervised in ·several cities
of North Carolina. He taught in South
Carolina's normal college until 1902,
ioing to Tennessee to act as professor
of secondar y education until hi's ap
pointment by President Taft in 1911
as U. S. .Commissioner of Education.
Dr. Claxton talked on "The Teach
er," showing in well-chosen phrases
the importance of the teacher's task
and the qualific,ations he should 'Set
out to possess. The teacher's failure,
be said; is not like the failure of a
1:msiness man; it does not affect mere
ly himself; but it is a failure paid for
b� innocent children who cannot re
sist. A teacher creates in his own
image just as truly a'S any other cre
ator does.
To be weill born physically, to be in
tellectually honest, to be willing to
share the common life of other peo
ple, to know chHdren, to be cultured
in a broad sense, to know with cer
tainty something to teach, and to
·know something of the great teachers
of the ,past and the great educational
movements of the day,-these are the
qualifications, in order of importance,
which Dr. Claxton believes the teacher
should possess. He was not sparing
in his criticisms of the teaching pro
fession: He said, for example, that
he knew very few teachers that were
honest,' that there were more nega
tive and apologetic personalities in the
profession than in any other, and that
business men and plain people too
often referred to school teachers a'S
"little." "A generation of honest
teachers," he said, "would make a
generation of honest business men,
honest statesmen and honest men of
all kinds." "There are two classes
of teachers: Teachers of clay, and
teachers of clay with the breath ot
life in them. There are also first
hand teachers and second hand teach
ers, t)le latter with nothing of their
own to teach."

Advice About Filipino Conditions

Supt. Public Instruction

The News is in receipt of an exw. J. McKone, treasurer of the state
tremely interesting letter from Cµyde board of education and superintendent
E. Cooper, '11, an Normal alumnus of schools at Albion, is a candidate
now teaching at Laoag, !locos Norte,
Philippine Islands. Mr. Oooper went
out to the Islands soon after his grad
uation, and likes it well enough to
He
plan on staying another year.
sends a snapshot of himself referee
ing a game of girls' basketball, which
show how much s,pirit ·the Filipino
girls put into the game, ·but which is
not quite clear enough to reproduce
in a newspaper half�tone. We are
giving the more interesting parts of
_\:Ir. Cooper's letter, under appropriate
heads: i
Advice to Teachers Planning on Going
to the Philippines

"You will probably wish to know
what my advice is to other teachers
who contemplate coming over here. I
am afraid to give much. It depends
so much up.on the person. You may
have heard that the white man can
not live in the tropics on account of
health conditions. Let � �han.ge
that and teU you instead that it is
lack of proper social conditions that
causes .hi'S downfall. This is not a
place for one who has not absolute
confidence in his strength of charac
ter. I have saved money here, more
than half my salary, but I warn you
that it takes the same dispooitio11 tc
save moijey here as in the "S'tates."
,
If you are ·a free 'Spender there you
will be more so here. I have never
known a ·homesick moment but per
haps it is because of the peculiarities
of my d,is·position. I can get along
very well without the sight of a white
face ·and that you must be able to do
in some of our posrtions. Tihe ques
Uon of s'chool discip1Iine is very easy
here and the Filipino youth is a great
deal more courteous than the Amer
ican. He uses · you well even though
he does not like you."
Bring a Wife

"Young men coming to the islands
as teachers should bring a wife by all
means. Do not bring one who cannot
teaC'h school, :for an idle woman can
not live here. Domestic science teach
ers are in demand. Y•ou see that I
am warning other young men not to
make the mistake I did. I would take
it as a special favor if you would send
me ,a nice Dome:stic Science girl for
a Christmas present by parcels post
If thwt is not possi'ble, have them
hand: this address to you to be forwarded. The American. woman has
no house work to de here, it all be
ing done by chea!) servant labor and
so it is right and proper that she
should teaC'h. Her salary of $1000 and
the husband's of $12·00 make a neat
little sum for a young couple who are
not Vanderbilts ·to begin with."
Climate and Health Conditions
I

"As I sit here among the beautiful
palms, the graceful bamboo'S, and the
abundance of always g:reen tropical
pictures on
vegetation, I turn the
memory's wall and I see the students
of Ypsi hustling to and fro from their
classes; coats well buttoned, theflush
and sparkle of cold weather on i their
cheeks and in their eye·s, and ir their
walk the "ginger'' and determination
which only a temperate c1lima:te with a
liberal mixture of cold weather can
give. I would like to go out doors and
(Continued on page 5),

for the superintendency of p,ublic instruction. l\11r. McKone is a NormaJl
alumnus, graduating in 1887. He has
always shown an active interest in
the welfare of Normal Oollege, and
is president of it,s Alumni Association
at the present time. His splendid career in education eminently qualifies
him for the office he is seeking, and
his many warm friends throughout
the st�te will undoubtedly contribute
their support to his candidacy.

FACULTY RECITAL FEB. 12

Misses. Gilpin and Waterman to Pre
sent Program Next Week

recital occurs
T.he next faculty
Wednesday evening next, in Normal
Haill, with Miss Vivian Gilpin, contral
to; Miss Florence vVaterman, pianist;
Frederick Alexander, accompanist.
The program:
1. a. Cavatina from "Der Pre�schUt3,"
Weber.
b. Hark, bark, the Lark, Schubert.
c. Ave Maria, Schubert.
d. t�t;,endchen, St1·anss.
2. a. Eglogue, Rc1fr.
b. Czardas, :\Tac Dowell.
3· a. Mamie, Old French.
b. Begerett0: Maman, dites moi,
0\rl F,.euch..
c. Un doux 1i•3!1, .-\lfred De1bruck.
4. R1ond0 Brilliant., VvebP�.
5. a. Ah! 'tis a rlre.1111, Las:aen.
bi Boat Song, C. V. Stanford.
c. I know a hill, Whelpley.
d. Dinna ask me, ,Vhelpley.
G. Three Songs of Childhood:
a. Where go the boats, b. 'T'he
swing, c. My Shadow, Henry
Hadley.

ALBION VS. NORMAL TOMORROW
A misunderstanding in regard to the
date of the Albion game causes Mr.
Beyerman to announce that their five
will not meet ours until tomorrow
evening.· This will b e a game worth
attending, with a good chance of Nor
mal's annexing a victory from the
Methodists.

Students in Michigan Colleges Are
Demanding a Larger Share in
Governing Themselves
"fhe spirit of chafing under restraint
so characteristic of the political think
ing of the day has reached Michigan
colleges. Our exchanges are fu'.l of
pleas for fuller student government.
Mos,t Michigan colleges have some
s:::i,rt of student government, but gen
erally the supposedly student govern�
ment is so hampered by limitations '-1f
one sort or another that it has become
a joke.
The M. A. C. Holcad appeared last
week with the slogan, "Let Us Have
Student Government," on its cover.
On the editoriail page were two col
umns of plain speaking regarding the
situation at East Lansing. A couiple
of quotations are well worth while:
"Student misdemeanors should be
given over to the students to settle
among themselves. This may be done
with no fear for the results. The stu
dents here and at every state institu
tkm are getting a lot from the 'State
is getting
but in return the state
something, too, in the way of better
citi1.ens. While bere we sbonld lParn
to use our judgement m every way
which we will have to use it when we
graduate. This can only be learned
by practice and every opportunity for
exercise of judgement shou,ld be given
college students. This means student
government. The work of upholding
the laws of society is placed upon the
people of the state and not upon one
person or small ,body of persons from
whose judgement there is no appeal.
In the light of this fact there should
not be a 1paternal form of government
in a. college. The college world is a
wor1ld in itself and if men and women
are td go out of college to become cit
izens of a,. democ:ratie; ,!government�
then in order 1.o be of the most ser
vice to the state they must know how
to govern themselves and know the
force and efficiency of a democratic
government.
"Not so ver y 1long ago we had com
plete student government. Then u•pon
the scene enters a man. prominent
around this campus as its president.
For some reason or other, which at
that time wa'S sufficient cause for his
actions, he took away this privilege.
That wasi some time ago. Since then
many things have happened, many
changes taken place and much timehas
passed. Students have come and
gone since then. If one fails once,
even twice, is that any reason why it
can't be tried again."
Albion has a student senate that i'S
characterized by the Pleiad as •'a.
farce." It is proposed to make it more
representative of the entire student
body and to ask that it be given the
work of dealing with student offend
ers. The initiative, recall and referen
dum are advocated in connection with
the body. A communication to the
Pleiad concludes in this fashion: "Are
Albion students willing to take the
respon'Sihility of self-gove·rnment on
their shoulders? We have been carry
ing the bluff for many years. Then
why not make our senate a student
self-governing body in reality?"

2

WILL BRING GOOD DRAMAS
Drama League Has Cente · at Ann Ar
bor and Invites Normal '"'tudents in

•

About two years ago "Th e Drama
Leae;ue of America" was organized in
Chi cago. Its purpose is to crowd out
vicious p lays by attending· and com
mending good pl ays, and building np
audiences for them through bulletin3,
study clas,ses, reading cir les, and lec
tures ; to ere.ate ultimately a perma
nent taste for good drama. Already
the League has thousand ' of members
The best scholars and dnmatic critics
are among its enthusiastic ,supporters
and workers.
Members ·of the League are entitled
to important privileges. The y receive
'bul letins describing new ,p lays worthy
the support of the Leag 1e. They re
ceiv e leaflets containin o- courses of
stud y in drama, readi 1g li'Sts, lib
brary lists, announcements of new
books on drama, advice about plays
for amateurs and abon t educational
work with chiJ1dren , and other mat
ters pertaining fo the study and pro
motion of good drama.
A local center has rec .mtly been es
tabli.shed a t Ann Arbo ·. Th e exis
tence of this Ann Arbor center will
bring to that city, through the in
fluence of the National League, many
p lays that otherwise co ld not be giv
en th ere. A chain of six Drama League
towm, b etween Detroit and Chicago,
with au audience guaranteed by the
Jocal centers, mak es it po•s sible for th e
'best ,companies to sperd one or two
weeks in one or two n ight stands in
these small cHies. Mombers of the
Ann Arbor center rec eive advance
notices of Drama L eag 1e plays to b v
given there. and in ma J y cases there
will be an advance saile of tickets at
s pecial prices to Irembers only.
"Peter Pan" was the first play given
in Ann Arbor under the auspices of
the Drama League cen ... er.
Citizens and students of Ypsilanti
are ea rnes tly invited to co�operate
wit h the N ational Dra ma League by
joining the Ann Arbo · center. The
ordinary membership foe is one dollar
a year ; "supporting members" may
pay five d ollars . A sp . cial fee of fifty
cents, for students, has been arrang
ed. Miss Gardner and Miss Blount
have been asked to receive members
from Ypsilanti, and are p rovided with
membership blanks. The movement
has already done vruluable educational
work in the cities where it is well
organized, and deserves the a pproval
of all of us who are interested in the
upl ift of one of 1he most i m
portant forms of self-expression in
our age. Teachers, p� rticul, arly, can
not afford to be out of touch with thi s
m eans o f educa:tion and the Drama
League is th e surest medium through
which one may lrnep posted on the
b e st contemporary di amatic produc
tion.

are proceeding nicely and the classes
are incre'.ls ing each week in interest.
Coffe e and rol ls were served during
th e social half-hour foHowing the
mee,ting.

NORMAL'S BUDGET INTO HOPPER
Appropriation Bill Introduced Last
Week; Prospects for Passage Good

LINCOLN BANQUET TONIGHT

The Lincolns changed th e date ::if
their banquet after l earning that the
S toics had planned theirs for tomor
row evening, and ar " dining at the
Masonic Temple this evening instead.
Professor M cKay, wh acted as critic
for the Lincolns thi. year, acts as
· toastmaster. The program :
"Facts and Fancies," H. L. G ibb ;
"The Call to the Beautiful ,'' J. W. Poe ;
"The Law and the Ev idence," L. Will
son · "Back Bills,'' P. Frasier ; '"Mak• ing ' a Touchdown i1 Debating," 0.
Gillett : "Lincoln , The Inspirer of
Youth, " J. McNamara ; "Reminis
cences," Prof Pearce.

Y. M. C. A.

---·
I tlass of Xlll
I

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

Rev. Hamilton of the Presbyterian
church will ,speak to the men at the
2 : 4 5. Mr. Hamilto1 who graduated
from the University of Michigan was
an officer of the Association there and
is a thoroughly inte1 ested Y . M. C . A.
worlrnr.
About thirty me'l attended the
mid-week meeting last Wednesday
night. The classes i the Life of Paul

rT orm a l's appropri1 tion b ill was in
troduced in th e state legislature
Thursday of last week by Represent
ative l\IcLachlan. Probably nothing
definite ca n be known as to its fate
much before March, as it will have to
go through the . nsual hopper. Those
in a ,posi1tion to know feel encoura!?;ed
over the pro spect of Norma•l's being
properly cared for. Members of the
junketing committee are known to
favor putting an end to the penny
wise policy that has prevailed th e p ast
ten years. This policy has made con
diti ons much more serious than they
woul d otherwise have been. It is
tru e tha t Normal 's budget is very
heavy, well over the half-million
mark ; and if th e l egislators balk at
the total , it is proposed to put the
normal ·s chools on th e mi<ll tax sys
tem now used to finance the univer
sity. The mill tax system raises a
definite amount each year, and while
it is slow it bas the merit of being
certai n , which C'1Ilnot be sai d for the
present ".A sk and maybe ye shal l re
ceive'' poli cy. If, therefore, the ap
propri atio11s fa i l to gel t11 rough, the
mill tax system will be proposed as a
stibsti tute measure. A special com
mittee is expected to visit us Monday
to onc e more go over the situation and
do a l ittle c�oser figuring.

THETA ·LAMBDA SIGMA

One of the very ·pretty annua l sorority parties was that given Satur<'hy night last by th e '!'beta Lambd:1
Sigma, Upsilon chaptn, in :;\'faso�1ic
Temple. The patronesses, Mrs. H. Z.
·wnber, and l\Irs. C'. 1\1. ID: liott, Miss
Eazel Stock ton, president o.f the soorority, and Mrs. Frederick Beyerman.
honorary member, st:ood in the receiving l ine.
Seven pieces from Fischer' s archestra played , and punch was served. The
colors of the sorority, crimson and
black, wer e effectively in evidence.
Among the out-of-town members of
t h e sorority were )Iiss Myrtle S'im
mond's, Kalamazoo ; Miss Leah Buck
land, Leslie, an d Miss Frances Lue
brand, Battle Creek.
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Variety Store ARNET BROS. --==- Tailors ·
A Few Specials at Low Prices

Large pk g, Bird Seed . . . . . . . . roe
Large bottle Peroxfrlc . . . . . . . . . r nc
Large can Talcum Powder . . . . . xoc
Large cake hard water Soap . . . 5c
Greaseless Cream . . . . . . . . . . . . . roe
Camphor Ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rnc
Birthday Post Cards . . . . . . . H fol' 5c
Birthday Post Cards . . . . . 2 for 5c
Birthday Post Card s . . . . . . . . . . . ,'5 c
4500 Sheets Toilet Paper . . . . . . 25c

Valentine Cards all prices

1 1 1 Congress St.
In the Middle of the Block.

Repairing

Cleaning

Alterations

Pressing

1 150- L

25 N . Washington St.

35c College Students are Cordially
Suits Press ed
M en ' s Suits dry =cl e a ned $1 Invited...
Ladies' Suits
Party Dresses

$1 .00
up

s1.oo

Work Delivered

City Cleaning W or ks
8 s. Wash ington St.

TO CALL A'l' 'l'H �;

POST CARD S H O P
P assepartout Calendars, Framed
Mottoes, Folders, Booklets
and Cards

THE NORMAL COLLEGE. NE·WS

r CAMPUS HA��ENINGS
- =n ,L
J! O'CON NOR' S
iors at a ''back wal'd." pa rty Saturdav
a fternoon in th e kind ergarten room.
Two pure kind ergartens have been
estab lished in t h e Battle Cr eek sc hools
a nd 1\-l iss Frances Luibrand, who grad,...
u ated a t Chri stmas, takes charge oi
one.

College Calendar

Today.-Motion pictures · in Normal
Hall, 7 p. m . and 8 p. m . Lincoln
Club hanqnet, Masonic T e mple.
Tomo r row.- Stoic
ban q u e t,
Starkweather Hall. Basketball at gym :
Normal vs. Albion ; No·r mal H igh vs.
A 1iont thi rty-fl ve have enl'Olled in
Chelsea.
Monday, Feb. 10-Civic Leagne at the evening class in folk-dancing conducted for the benefit of the faculty
S'tarkweath e r Hall.
ladie s .
I
Wednesday , Feb. 12.-Faculty rec ital
'I'he l ittle conservato ry lass wa1sn't
in Norma:! Hall.
quite sure , heth er it was pitc h-pipes

he
s
Ohio Club party th i s ev e n i ng a t �: � ���r��r
�:/ �:; ;� ��c�: ::�
e
Harnack' s .
t h e cl e rk at Zwergel's quite certain
Miss Crystal \.Vorner spent t he we ek w h en she sweetly asked him for "a
end in G rand RSJpid s .
p i tchfork."
Nelli e Beaumont is pent the week
Dr. Hoyt gav e a fearfully stiff exam
end at her home in Mason.
in H i sto ry of Educa tion
one da r k
Dorothy Mudge vi sited h e r home in mo r ning la8t week. He turned up t h e
L e sli e thls week-end.
gas and said , . ' ' l'll make this exam
Florence Taylor and B ernic e Allen as ligh t as possible." Two co-ed-s
spent Saturday an d Sunday in M ason fainted aft e r that on e .
Stanley Osbo r ne has be e n call e d to
Th e girls' ,party sche dul e d for to
h is hom e a t C lifford on account of th e nigh t i s cancelled on ,account of fre sh
illness of his father.
,p aint on the gym floor. There w il l be
Hazel Townsend has returned to n� gi r ls' pa rty Feb·. 22, but March 8th
h e r hom e at Stockbridge because of a costume party will be given.
illne s·s .
Th e absence 1of the Gas-Jet from
Pauline Peck and Margai; e t West this i ssue i s explained by the fact th at
visited t h eir parents in Northvill e t h e Gas Man unwi,ttingly inhailed a
over Sunday.
l arg,e quantity of th e p oisonou s vapor
Mrs. Lee of Mirnord visited her and dozed off. We hop e to revive
daughter -Gladys at t h e Kap, pa Psi h i m i n ti m � for the n�xt is s u e .
hous e th is week-end.
The Stoics have r e ceived accept
A contributor to our item box want� ances from a large number of alumni,
to know wh y Oceana County has not many of th e m from a con s iderable dis
tance, in response to th e ir banquet in
01 ganized as yet.
The Kappa P s i girls have pl e dged vitations. Slight>I y over one hundred
Cath e rine Mather of North Ca r olina, people will - s it down to tabl e at Stark
w eather Hal ) ,t omorrow e v ening, wh e n
to their s orority.
the banquet begins.
Motion pictures will be shown in
The bl eachers t h at erstwhile stood
Normal Hall twic e this evening, at
agains t th e north wall of th e gym have
seven and again at eight.
b e en discarded. Th e :old s e ats in the
Ann Arbor bas a few cases of s maU balcony h av e be en thrown out also,
pox and the univ e rsity stud ents have but in their pla-c e is a triple tier of
been asked it o get vaccinated.
bleachers ex.t ending around ith e three
T he F. I. Club met Monday even sides of the balc,o ny. To itell the t ruth ,
ing in room 38A for a ·s hort business they don't look any too comfortab�e,
me e ting and 'Social hour.
and those 10n the top tier will b e so
Edit h Hoyle , '10 , w h o is attending high that we advis e baisketball fans
Miohig,an th is year, was a campus to bring th e i r opera glasses . It is e sti
visito r Saturday.
mated that seven h undre d spectato r s
Mary Burke of D e troit was calleu can b e accomoda.ted, an increase of
home because of the serious illness of one h undred.
her gr andfat h er.
Th e M ic h igan Union of the un iver
R. W. S prinkle, B. Pd. '10, spent p art sity wiH pre sent it'S sixth annual o p e ra
of the week here 1'o oking for teacher s . in l\Iarch. The title is "Contrarie
Mary." Hob ert Beck has written th e
Mr. Spriold e is supervising at Utica.
Joy Wigle, '12, of Webberville, and play. I t is laid in the 13th century.
James Warr en, '12, of Manch e ster, Tbe music fo r t h e o pe ra bas been
were campus visitors the last of the writt e n by Rowlan d Fix e l of Detroit,
K ent C. Haven, of Charlotte, and Wil
week.
lis Die k e ma of Holland, and will be
I. Margolis, one of IasL year ' s M. A. given und e r t he supervision of Earl
C. d e baters against Normal, will rep Moore, o rgani s t of a North Woodward
r e sent the Aggies at the state orator avenue' churc in Detroit. J.t will he
h
ical conte st.
giv e n at th e W h itn ey th eatre March
The faculty has not yet had an op 26 , 27, 28 ,and 2·9 and on April 19 wm
portunit y to pas s on th e r ecomm e nd be r eproduced in Detroit. 1-00 to 125
ation of th e stud e nt council regarding student s will tak e· part in it. There
the establishment l{)f a "quiet hour." will be no women in th e cast.
President McKenny has been ad
Normrul College has a new li terary
dres s ing teac he rs' institutes
this society, "The Pundits,'' which meets
w ee k : Wednesday at C h arlotte, y e s in the main building T h u r sday ev e n
terday at Hastings, and today at Stan ings for an hour's discussion of mat
ton.
ters bookish . T h ursday of last week
Donald Smelli e was op e rated on at Professor Lath e rs introduc e d the
Ann Arbor Saturday for na·sal t rouble. m e mbers to the great E'n glish c r itic
The op e ration was not s e rious and he and dramatist, Bernard Shaw, com
menting on his philosoph y and read
r eturn e d· W e dne s day.
The memb ers of th e CharleYoix ing a 1 ittl e from his "Plays for Puri
Antrim C lub will b e e ntertain e d by tans" to give an idea of Shaw's ·s tyle.
the m ember s from 1Centra l Lake this Vivian B e ers read a short story of h er
own writing. Last evening Tecla An
evening at 915 Ellis street at 7: 30.
Erwin Holser and Miss Grace H itch derson re ad from Shaw's "Julius Cae
cock of M. A. C. and Cha rl e s Wall s sar and Cleopatrae " ( one of the play s
and Mis s Alice P el ette o f Detroit w er e which Shaw wrote as an improv e ment
w e ek-end guests of V elma Parm elee. on Shak,esip,e are ) , and Alvin Strickler
read an original paper on "The Fourth
M iss · Effie W h itney of Saginaw Dimension .''
'S pent the w eek-end with her si s t e r,
Ailice Whitney, w h o entertained for
Do you make a point of patron
her S'aturday ev ening.
1
izing
the advertisers in your col
Th e Freshmen of tbe [Household
°
Art�! d epartm ent e nt ertained th e Sen- lege paper? Shouldn't you?

B· I G RED TICKE- T
SHOE SALE

ll

1

1

Our Semi - Annual Clearance Sale
opens Friday Morning at seven o' clock.

SMASH ED

Prices sn1ashed. Every pair of Shoes
Slippers and Rubbers sold at Re
duced prices.

Re1nember---This i ncludes Fan1ous
makes like the WALK-OVERS,
DR. REED' S CUSHION SOLE, ·
MENHAN' S SPECIALS & Sno,v
Shoes sold during this Great R.ed
Ticket Sale at Cut Prices.

Dress Boots, Street
Boots, Oxfords,
Pu m ps, Party Shoes,

every pa i r at our
store at sa le prices.

Call and get prices, we can save Iou $$

O'Collnors

S pec ia lty
Shoe Sho p

BIG RED TICKET SHOE SALE
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Class of 1914-- o Heave!

n ext June, " We h ave students who ean
manage and edit the News and wa
want them to do it." Unless you can
do that, the News is liable to fall into
the hands of some person who is effi
cient a nd well-meaning but WHO IS
T OT ONE O F YO U AN D DOES N OT
F ULLY SHARE YOUR POINT OF
VIEW.
·what difference does that inake?
Just this : The person who does not
share your viewpoint has a s et of
value s different than you r own. D id
you ever ·stop t:) think that the most
i mportant thing an eclitor does is to
df'c ide which news stories are the
ones to feature, and which ones can
h<' slighted ? The more closely the
ed itor is in touc h with student in
terests, ihe more 'Satisfactorily-to
you-will he exercise this sens e of
eYaluation .
Have we said enough to inspire you
with the idea that you want one u!
your number to e dit the New s nex t
y e ar ? Then here i s our propositio n :
\V e are willing to train a s man y Jun
io r s in the dark arts of getting "copy ''
as care to report at the New s o ffic e
Tu esdays and '\Vednesday s. We will
g iv e you assignmen t s to run down, ex
ch anges to " steal " from , proof to read ,
contribs to M ue-pencil, and occasion
a l l y, i f we like your stuff, we will
p r i n t i t . We 'Sh ould like to gather a
s ta ff o f Juniors to train in the devious
,w a y s of jou rnalism, and you can see
for yo u r s el v es what PREPAR ATION
1
0W W1L L M EAN TO YOUR IN
E
T R ESTS NEXT YEA R . M oral : En
roll next Tuesday or Wednesday as a
cnb re porter, and so help to insure a
st u den t paper another year.

This editorial is an appeal to the
Class of 1 9 1 4 . W e believe it is important that they reacl i t an d ponder
over its paradoxes in a thoughtful and
pensive manner. Th �refore, earnest
and worthy Juniors, f rbear your usual custom of skippin g this column ,
and for the nonce lend us your ears.
However short the News ha,s come
of .hitting the mark this year, it ha s
been admittedly mor,. of a <stndent
paper than for several years past .
We sa y thi'S without mean ing to cast
an y reflection s u pon our predeces sors ;
and it may b e a debatable question
with some a:s to whether it' is a good
thing to make the News a student
pa per. We believe that there is no
doubt in YOUR mirid. as to the sort
of paper you want. 1'.he best college
One daring co-ed has discovered
paip,ers,-t he livest, ne vsiest, and most
that
reading th e Normal News is a
readable,-aire student-managed and
fin
way
of drying her hair after
e
student-edi ted. Personally, your ediwashing
it.
To supply the demand
tor like s to pick up a college paper
that
we
anticipate
we are getting out
udithat contains a few crudi!ies,-cr
extra copies th is week. Try it, girls.
for
;
expression
or
logic
or
ties of wit
then he is certain that the paper really
Professor McKay announced at the
is a student product, and not the impeace contest Friday night that these
macula.te output of an official body.
contests will be held every year until
For example there r re two papers
universal peace is secured. Rather
IJ)ublished at M. A. C ., one the Holan inhuman way of gaining his end,
cad, the other tbe Record. The formi sn't it ?
er is a student affair, �he latter a faculty organ. The former occasionally
ALUMNI
prints jokes that verge on the "raw,"
the latter is sPotless and tasteless. A
Ethel McCormick, ' 1 1 , is teaching
comparison of the two gives one a thi rd grade at Battle Creek.
fine idea of the difference between a
James Marcus Swift, who was the
stud·e nt and a facul ty publ ication . Normal' s first football captain and
, al l it s crudities, give us the student coach and later won th e M. I. A. A.
organ every .time.
fencing cham pionship for the Normal,
L et us come to h'Ooks. What the was recently re-elected for a third
· News will be next year M AY DEPEND term as attorney,.. general of Massa
U PON WHAT YO U J U N I ORS D O ch usetts, despite a vigorous campaign
THIS YEAR. If you want a colle ge b y both democrats and progressives.
newspaper next year that <:ares more He J ed the republican ticket and car
about your interests than any other ried his home city of Fall River by b.
p erson's interests you must get busy. plurality of over 27-00, although the
You must be able to sn.y to the faculty cit y went democratic otherwise by 800.

Remember·
Early East�r
You had better order your spring
Suit now and have it come when
you want it. Ordering now you
will have the com plete l i ne of Ed .
V. Price & Co. 's Sam ples n u m ber
ing 500 to select from .
I guarantee fit

J. D . . L AW R E N C E
Successor to Horner & Lawrence

(rl-----11=====----.......

II

HAVE YOUR

Auro ra P· i ctures·
MADE AT

Baker's Studio

I

2 EXTRA WITH EACH ORDER
OE...• 8-J
NPH---------�
;�-- --•-- ---,,J,
•�
---- --r,::::===============:==========-·--

JOE MI LLER
RELIA BLE J EWELER

We cater especially to Students' Needs
in Jewelry and Repairing

The Bazarette
Pennants and College Pi!lows
College Stationery
Neckwear --- Fancy Work

Jewelry

F. G. HUTTONt Dentist
Phone t 7 6 1 -J house
IS THE BES
SC H OO L FOR Y O U
ATTEND
We prepare for Bu ineJs, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same
Courses by Corre pondence as at the College. Expenses Moderate ;
Satasfachon G uaranteed : Positions Su re. Write for Catalog.
P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

202 W. Congress St.

1 94-J office

G. A. MILLSt .Dentist
Phone, 8 1 9-L house

3 1 N. Huron St .

334-L, office
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FROM PHILIPPINES
( Continned trom page I )

jump into a big snow bank but instead
of that it is the middle of the d ay and
the thermometer stands at 85 degrees.
A cool breeze sweep s in from the
C h ina s ea , ·only four miles distant,
�nd the roar of the surf adds one of
th e romanatic elements which i s so nee
essary to relieve th e monotony here.
T,he weather 18 <1ellghtful at this time
of the year. At night the temperature
goes down to 55 pr 60, thus making a
refreshing nights ' sleep possible. No
i5n e needs to be afraid of his health
in thi s country. I have experienced
far less s ickness here tihan at home.
Exercise i s the necessary tonic here
and w ithout it you soon lose your
"Yankee Pep." Fortunately m y athl etic work furnishes me plenty of that
tonic."
Soc i a l

L i fe

" Sometimes the evenings pass rath
er slowly. There are few Americans
to visit and the only alternative for
spending the time is in reading or in
;making calls on your h igh school
pupils. There is no ten o'clock rule
here but we have an abundanc e of
chaperones, for it is the custom of
the whole family to sit around on
waitch. It is a matter of great cur
iosity to them to see what the
"Maestro Americano" will do next.
You cannot talk to anyone in the
house except the school p u pils unless
the parents h ap pen to be abtle to speak
S,panish and that is the reason we
. have to turn to our pu pils for enter
t ainment.''
T h e Q u estion of F ilipino I nd e p endence
"I am fortunate in having been
pfa.ced i n a part of the islands where
the natives are friendly toward tne
,Americans. We are far removed from
Manila and as you go toward Manila
the anti-American feeling grows. The
m ajority of the people are clamoring
for independence. They neither real
ize nor appreciate the great work that
ithe U. S. h as done and is doing for
them. The great mass of the people
are ignorant and in the h ands of the
Filipino demagogue. Our school sys
tem is without the necessary fund,s
to reach them all and we turn away
hundreds from our schoo\ rooms every
year. To give these peop�e independ
ence would be as placing a dangerous
explosiv e in the hands of a b abe. The
purposes of this letter are not political
yet I c annot bring it to a close w ith
out asking_ you people back home to
"bru sh up" on the Philippin e question.
Take a littl e time from your questions
of woman suffrage, tariff, etc., and
read some good l iterature on the

Phi lippine question. · The time is com-
)ng when · some of you will have to
decide what y,ou ar e going to do with
the res,p onsibilities Unole Sam has so
lig,h tly assumed · among a foreign peo-'
ple.''
The F i l i p i no Sc hool System
" A s regarding our school,s ·here I
believe we are equal and in siome
ways superior to the schools of Michigan. To ,b egin with, we are centralized. Throughout the islands our
c ou rse of study and length of terms is
the same, thus making rt possible tor
a student to transfer to any p,art of
the islands with out loss to himself.
The Director of Education in Manlia
i ssue·s his orders through the Division
Superintendents of eac:h province anct
they in turn to their principals and
supervising teachers. W e get res.ults
. and perhaps the only criticism that can
be ,o ffered is that in some ways our
centralization tends to kills individ
uality in the employes. There is a
danger of too much centralization. All
our schools up to the first year of
high school do industrial work. This
includes weaving, ba;sket-making, lace
making, slipper-making, hat-making,
carpentry, domestic science ,whip
making and gardening. The pupil, if
he furnishes his own material, re
ceives th e proceeds when ·sold, and if
it is furnished him then he g8i_t s half.
Our athletics are exceptionalty well
organized. E very school must h ave
athletios and it i s so arranged that
an pupil,s take part. I n our school
I have about 30 ,g irls in basketball, 25
boys in track and field events, 25 in
ba:sehaU and the rest in volleyball and
other games. At Christmas we take
our best teams and take a trip of 150
miles over the China Sea to contest
with two other provinces. The winn
ing teams go ,t o the carnival in Man
ila which i.s held every" year in Feb
ruary, to contest for the Island cham
pionshi p. Here are some of the
things our boys can do : Half mile,
2 : 12 ; 440 yd., 55 2-5 ; 220 yd., 24 3-5 ;
100 yd., 10 3-5 ; 5-0 yd., 5 4-5 ; Pole
Vault, 9 ft. 101n. ; Broad Jump, 19 ft. ;
High Jump, 5 ft. 2 in. ; Shot Put, 35 ft.
6 in.''

LIBRARY ACCESSIONS

,

Martineau, Harriet-Positive Phil
losophy of Auguste Comte.
Ward, Lester F.-Applied Sociology.
Leland, C. G.-Leather Work, prac
tical manual for beginners.
Daugherty. L. S .-Principles of Ec
onmic Zoology.
Phinner, R. H. A.-Chemical Con
stitution of the proteins.
Chisholm, Loury-The Golden Stair
case.
Peterson, Wm.-A Junior S chool
Poetry Book.

'\
You can wait a year for this Lon1
don shap e or buy it now in a Regal.'
This model one of our many new Fall styles, will be popu
lar throughou't the country next year. CRISPIN MODEL is
really an English shape refined by us for New York trade.
All of the characteristics of the London custom-made boot are
preserved-flaring right and left heels, wide shank and
flat, stout sole.
But aside from its advanced style, there
is wonderful value--real economy in this
shoe. What a sole! Right out of the
butt of an Oak-tanned, South American
green hide-thick, tough as raw hide,
pliable and water-resisting. No $ 12
boot ever had better. And the upper
goes well with the sole-choice
cut of a full-weight calf skin,
close grainetl and elastic
the sort of leather that
n e v e r stretches out
of shape.

'

..,-. .....

lfi

Tan Viking Russia Calf or Black Smooth King Calf, English Brogan
Blucher. Heavy Sinile Sole, Flat Shank, Right, and Left Heels,

,/

DeWI
T'S
THE HOME OF THE REGAL SHOE

ro7 C gress
;;_

fo;;B;�;f�;;�1I
I
�

is a wel l pleased
customer

That means Good Goods

! W. H . SWEET - & SON

� ���II����"
M. & E. SIMPSON
Headquarters for

And Everybody Buys

"
IT] :i1..,l'"'l"'l"l"'l'..,l'"'lil""m�JtlrltFittti:;I'iz>Q��ntlrFxtI("tru··xrtt frI<'t"'l..,l"'l""I"'>l..,l..,I..,l:i..,I..,l··,PjjjiJjj.:iiJ:iiiili1it1S..

J.

H. Wortleyt

Insurance, Real Estate and No
tary Public

Mil linery, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Hair Good.s,
and Hair Accessories

Y psilanti, Mich.

P. W. BERANEK

J.· M. BURKHEISER

Ladies' al)d Men' s Tailoring

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garment Cleaning

French Dry Cleanin g and Pressin g

House 177

PHONES: Office 46l�J

Corner Congress and H uron Sts.
2nd Floor

Phone 794-L

18 N. Huron St.

\
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EVEN
UP
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NOTED SOPRANO COMING

PEACE ORATOR CHOSEN

B asket Ball Tet\m Lo es to Hillsdale Miss Florence Hinckle to Give Recital John E. Luidens Wins Easily Over
Three Competitors
on Concert Course Feb. 25
and Takes One from Battle Greek

CIVIC LEAGUE TO HEAR POLITICIANS
A spirited orogram will be given
under th·e auspices or the Normal
Civi c League M onday evening at
Starkweather H al l, when four W ashtenaw co unty political I lead�irs w ill
p resent the platforms of their respect
tive p arties. This symposium is like
ly to b e ex tremely pro fitable, an d
·s traigh t from the shoulder, as a,}} o!
t he spea kers a re pr actical political
worker s . The speak ers are J. E.
wa rner, J . \V . D w y er, H . A. H od ge,
and H erman Marq uardt. All Normal
s t udents will be cordially welcomed at
f
this and t b e rem a ining meetings o:
the L eague.

Miss Florence H inckle, the celeThe peace contest in Normal Hall
N ormal's basketbal l tea m went
8 b roa d last week, an c. took one in re·· b rated A merican soprano, will �ive a Friday evening resulted in the choice
tu rn for one that it rlidn't tal,e. Fri- song recital in Normal H all, Tuesday, of J ohn L uidens of Grand Rapids for
d ay night t he Norm ls met Hillsdale Feb. 25, this being the fifth program fi rst plac e and Tee l� Andel:'son of
·a nd l ost , 17-24 . S a u rday night the of th e Normal Concret Course. Miss Ir onwood for second place. The other
team took a game fl om Battle Creek Hinckle enjoys the di stinction of be- two contestants were Oscar W ood and
Physical Training School, 38-25. The ing without doubt the most popular Arthur Cable, both of S cot tsv m e. Prohigh school went over to Ann Arbor soprano now appearing before the fessor McKay acted as chairman in
t o meet th e team that waUopPd Nor- American public, having innumerable the absence of President Mc K enny .
mal ' s Reserves the week before , and engagements wi th the great oratorio The j udges were Attorney F . E . D agThe societies of the country and being in gett, P rofessor D e Forrest R oss, an d
the slaughter, it was awful !
1
constant d emand as soloist with the Rev. Dr. L eeson of the First M. E .
youngsters w ouldn 't tell the score.
Th e loss of the game at Hillsdale is great orchestras. Her program here Church .
Mr. Luidens had a ver y strong oranot easily accounted for. H i llsdale is of wide range, including old Italian
has a weaker team than Battle Creek airs, modern Ge'rman and French tion , both i n though t and phrasing,
and the game should have gone our songs, an operatic aria ( from Char- and his delivery was poised and con
way. Hillsdale's g,vmnasium . is a pentier's "Lou ise" ) and a group of vincing. H e presented th e argument
for the uselessness of war so forcibly
sma,a and poorly equipped affair, with English songs and ballards .
set forth in Norman Angell 's "The
nothing to keep the crowd back from
Great I llusion,"-namely, that modern
the side-lines, and the floor condition: . OPINION ON THE "QUIET HOUR"
Through
industry and commerce are 'SO decided
may have in fluenced our boys. All
Opinion a1•ound the campus regard ly international in their range that na
agree that Normal ad plent y of op- ing the •·q uiet hour" proposed by the tions can not wage var on on e another
portunities to throw baskets, but for student cou"lcil seems to be divided. without waging war on their own in
some reason or oth r simply couldn' t Those living in ,large rooming houses vestments abroad. M'iss Anderson's
se e the rings. Any five is liable to get feel that it would be a good thing, oration was a. plea for the hastening
while those in smaller houses regard of universal peace in our own day.
the mist once in a while and thios was it as unnecessary, and depfore the
Ann Arbor,
Her measured and clear delivery u n
Normal 's turn.
addition of ·another rule to a code doubtedly went far to win her second
WRITE FOR
The next u ight's ,game, at Battle which seems already large �mough to place over the other two contestants.
them.
The
act
that
lhe
measure
pass
f
The
oratory
was
foUowed
by
a
pho
Creek, was an excel ent article of ball.
It was one of the speediest games the ed boy a unanimous vote is viewed to-play of a decidedly ''innocent"
somewhat suspicio11sly, and many pro- character, which th�
operator ran
men have ever p1layed in, and Normal fe"Ss to believe that the new council through backwards and with the least
·
was forced to put forth every effort will not amount to much. They take amount of ligh t turned on that was
to win. Their basket shoo ting was u p the view that the council wrn be a possible. Even vitograiph operators
to it'S usual form and the team played body to listen carefully to what P rexy have a conscience.
together as a unit.
has to say and reassure him that he·
The men who m de the trip were has it j ust so. On the other hand. cer
Mrs. Allie L. D awson, '10, was mar
Mumford,
Rynearson,
Hindelang, tain members of the council insist ried to Mr. A. L. Bradley at Great
Goodrich and Moore, with Messrs. that they have the courage to say just Falls, Montana. S ince her graduation � • 7 Sum mit .St.
Brown and Beyerman from the Phy what they think, and to t ake the initi she bas been principal of schools at
sical training depa1 tment. The score ative in starting things around the Craig, Montana. The couple will re
book has discourteously disappeared, campus. Talk it over at your county side at Gilman, Montana, where Mr.
a.nd we are regretft lly obliged to omit club and other meetings and let the Bradtey is ·p·resident of the Gilman
the summaries.
councjl know what you want.
State Bank.

Teachers Positions
Secured
the

Michigan Teachers'
Agency
Mich.
TERMS

MRS. H. C. CON E

Ladies' Dressmaking
and Tailoring
Phone 4,4-4-J

Teachers and Students

E St) eciall y Solicited ..... .

Student Life in Ypsilanti

OWIMA

occupies a Large Part in the
.
center · of Student Life Ill
Ypsilanti.

